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Brief: DPLAUTO
Insuranceagainstfire should not

be a matter ofchoice, argue
RichardHolden andAndrewLeigh.

A

s THE cost ofanothersummers bushfires
rapidlyrises, the effectis beingfelt most
stronglyamongthe uninsured.Witha
quarterofAustralians
lackinghome
every
insurance,somehavebegunto askwhether
one shouldbe requiredto protectthemselves
againstsuchlosses.
JubnHowardhas beenquickto aiagainstany
suchscheme.
whether,in lightof the
insurance,he replied,No, I dont.
compulsoiyhome
somethinglike this
Ithinkits alwaysa dangerwhen
thbEceRnewlevel
of
happens,t&lth
and rm not certainthat N pickthat up.
compulsion,
the principleis
Accordingto Howardnomics,
shouldnt interveneto
dear.Just as the government
like Ansettand HIll, it
prop up falteringcompanies
shouldnt forcepeopleto buy insurance.Yet unlike
econ
savingfailedcompanies,thereis averysound
c)mccaseforgovernmentinterventioninthe
maiketfor home insurance.
In sydnegthe most expensivecityin the nation,
the medianhome
IS valuedat $388,000.The cost of
homeand contentsinsuranceis aboutone quarterol
1 per cent of this - less than $1000a year. Compared
withotherdevelopedcountries,Australianshave a
in real estate
veryhighproportionof theirwealth
(64 per cent on average),makinguninsuredindivid
to naturaldisasters.
uals particulailyvulnerable
Yet in makingthe decisionon whetherto buy
insurance,home ownerstake into accountthe fact
will
thatif theirhouseis destroyed,the government
itis politi
help them out. And for the governmens,
cally(and perhapsmomllimpossiblenot to do so.
So whybuyinsurance
ifthe government
will
giveittoyoufree?
We require
Admittedly
the govern
everyone
a
mentassistancemight
ones
not fullyreplace
car to take out
homeand you are
unlikelyto get muchif
youarethevictimof

tbhad come for
tg

-
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randomarsonratherthanpart ot a large natural
mostpeoplebuy
disaster.This is presumablywhy
do not, the pros
insurance.But for the quarterwho
pect of government
assistance,even ifit is
incomplete,maybeeiroughtotip the scale in favour
of no insurance.
towards
Whatmost of us thinkof as compassion
victimsof tragedyalso leads to whateconomistscall
a market
failure. And whenthe markethas a glitch
argument
anti-compulsion
in it, the}!owardesque
intervention
can
no longerapplies.Government
improvethings,ratherthanmakethemworse.
The same effectcan be seenin othersituationstoo.
Becausesocietyknows
it willhave to take care of
victimsofmotoraccidents,we requireeveryonedriv
ingacarto take out insuranceagainstthe damage
theymaydo
to others. Becausewe knowthatwewill
have to payapensionto thosewho lose theirsavings,
theirsuperannuation
until
we stop themaccessing
knowsit
retirement.Aiid becausethe government
willhave to bail outhilingbanks,we
all paywhat
depositinsurancethrough
amountsto compulsory
government
taxes on banktransactions.
Twosohitionswouldhelp taddethis problem.In
the shortterm, stategovernments
whichimposean
emergencyservices
levy on homeinsuranceshould
replaceitwithauniversallevy. There is no logical
withinsuranceshouldbear
reasopwhyonlythose
services,drivingup
the cost of payingfor emergency
premiums,andreducingthe numberof insuredstill
further.In Decembei WesternAustraliatookthis
step. It is time for otherstatesto followsuit.
In the longterm, states shouldimplement
homeinsurance.Theprocedurewould
compulsory
be quite straightforward.
Thanksto the Torrens
mustbe registered- some
systemall propertytitles
whatlike cars are. Ownerscouldeasilybe required
to provideevidenceof insuranceon an annualbasis
just like theydo for car registration
renewals.
has an obli
Whenmarketsfail, the government
gationto get involved.The marketfor home
- and madeworseby
insuranceis deariybroken
specialtaxes on thosewhotake out insurance.
Compulsoryhome
insuranceis government
inter
vention,thats for sure. But in this case itis good
economicsas well.
RichardHoldenand AndrewLeigh are PhD studentsin
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